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1. The Complainant stated that he has booked an apartment bearing no: 39 903/JASMINE4A-

1204 in the Respondent's project 'lndiabulls Park 3' situated at PanveL Raigad in June 2013

via an allotment letter. The Complainant stated the Respondent has made false assurances

regarding the amenities as amexed in the allotment letter, and moreover has even made

changes to the carpet area and overall layout to the proiect. Further, he stated that at the time

of booking the Respondent had promised to haadover possession by October, 20 17 but at the

time of registerinS the prorect with MahaRERA, has now put the revised competition date as

J^fihty, 2024. Therefore, he prayed that the Respondent be diected to refund the entte

amount paid along with interest and compensation as per the provisions of sections 12 and

18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (he.ein after refered to as the

said Act).

2. The learned counsel for the Respondent submitted that the alleged allotment letter referred

to by the Complainant is not an allohnent letter bu t a n app lica tion for prov is ional reservation

oI a residential aparknent in a proposed development by M/s Lucina land Development

Limited. Furthel, he submitted the said application clearly states that the allocation of the

residential allotirent would be subject to availabilify of residential apartment in the said

proposed project and no date of possession or amenities were mentioned in t}le said
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application. He also submitted that clause 27 of the said application contains express

provisions for revision of charges in plaas etc and therefore, the Complainant's allegations

that the Respondent has made changes to the carpet area and overall layout to the proiect

without her consent are not tenable. He submitted the Respondent is willing to execute and

register the agreement Ior sale.

3. Section a (2)(l)(C) of the said Act reads as follows:

(\ (C\ a, declantio'l, suppo ed by an afridavit, which shall be siped by the pronatet
ot ao, person autho^ed by the prcmoteL staling: - the tine pefiod withih \9hich he ukde alcet to conplete
thc ptojp.t ot ph^e thqeol. 6 the core nq be.

Rule 4(2) of the Maharashtra Real Estate (Regulation and Development) (Registation of Real

Estate Projects, Regisbation of ReaI Estate Agents, Rates of Intelest and Disclosures on

Website) Rules, 2017 reads as:

Tht proxtotd shnll \lso disclo* the oiginal time peiod dixlosed to the allottees, for cot pletion of tlt
prcject at the time of *le fuicl ding tlli fuW and tht tinq petiod toithih uhi.h lE undertales to

contpbte the Wfidiflg project, which shall be com ensurate uith the e:{tefit of deoelopnent alrcady

completed.

The promoter is entided to prescribe a fresh time limit for ongoing projects, for getting the

reErairring development work completed, which in the instant case as per the declaration of
the promoter binds him to complete the balance work by December, 2023.

4. In the Neel Kanal Realtnls S bufuan PoL Ltd. and anr. Vs. Uniofl of Ifidia n d otllers, t}:.e

Honourable High Court in para 115 of its order (hereinafter referred to as the ,?id O/de,") has

held that the object and purlrose of this Act is to complete the development work within the

stipulated tilIre flame. Also, as per para 86 of the same oider, promoter is entided to prescribe

a fresh hme limit Ior getting the remaining development lvork completed, which in the

instant case as pe! the declaration of the promoter binds him to complete the balalce work

by December, 2023. Furthei, in para 122 of the said order, the Honoumble High Court has

observed that the provisions of the RERA are not rebospective in nature. They may to some

extent b€ having a rehoactive or quasi letoactive effect.

5. Section 12 of the said Act reads as below:

'12. Whcrc aiy Wrson rnakes an adtmnce or a delosit ofi lhe basis of the infornatton
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contai ed in the notice adoertisefiznt or prosryctus, ot o the bosis of ofiy tfiodel aparl le t, plot or

building, as the @* tuy be, a il sustains afiy loss ot damage by reason of any incoftect, fale
stateflefit included tfurein, hz shall be cofiWnsated b'tJ tlle promoter in tle tannet as prot'irleiL under

this Act

Pro?ided thit il tle person aflected bv such ificofiect, fale statefiefit contai eil in tle tlotice,

o&tertisfiefit or ptoqJectus, or tle mndel aryrtnEnt, plot or buildikg, as tle case all be, intenis to

uithdraat fronl the prupo*d project, hz slall be rctufied his entire i oestfiefit olofig lrith ifltercst at

such ratu as tfliy be prcsuifud and tlu compensation in tle fiunfier protlidld under this Act.

Therefore, the provisions of Section 12 of the said Act cannot be rehospectively aPPlied to

tlansachons that hanspied befole the said Act came into force. Further, the ComPlainant

has failed to show that they have sustained any loss or damage by reason of an alleged

incorrect, false statement firade by the Respondent a.!ld thete{ore Section 12 of the said Act is

not applicable in the present case.

6. Section 18 (1) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act 2016 reads as:

he shallLp liable on demafid to the allottees, i4 c.tse the allottee Toishes to ruithdraTo from the Proiect,

uitholtt Wjudice to any otfur remedy aoailabb, to return the amount receioed by hifi in lesfBct of

tfu apaflfleflt, plot, buildi g, as thz cav tuy be, with interest at s ch rate as hmy be plesibed in

thisbel&Vincludi g cornpensation in the nunner as pfi"idcd tt dtr this Act: Plooided thrlt t|herc an

allottee does ot ifileid to withfuau frofll thc ptuject, hr slutll be Paid, by the ptunoter, fuLerest for

eaery month of deby, till the haflding o@r of tha possession, at such rute as may be prescibed. "

Accoldingly, since no specfic allotment of any apartment has been made and no agreement

for sale has been executed and registered between the patties, Provisions of section 18 of the

said Act does not apply to the present case.

7. In view of the above facts, the parties are advised to execute and register the agreement Ior

sale, as per the provjsions of Section 13 of tJIe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act

2016 and the rules and regulations rnade thereunder within 30 days from the date of this

Order
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" if tfu ptofioter fxils to cafipkte or is ufiablt to 4iw possessiofi of an apartflent, plot ot building, -
(a) in accordiflce toith the terms of the ayeetuent fol saLe or, as tl9 case may fu, duly completed by the

date specfled therein;
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8. Alternatively, if the Complainant intends to withdraw from the said proiect then such

withdrawal shall be guided by the terms and conditions of the application of provisional

reservation of premises and not by any order issued by this Authority.

9. Consequendy, the matter is hereby disposed of.

Chatte4ee)
N{ahaRERA
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